Russian Detroit

GROCERS AND BAKERIES

- **Gold International Bakery** (Homemade Breads & Pastries). 248-557-4988. 15600 W. Ten Mile #10 Southfield. (Next to New York International #2)
- **Matryoshka Food & Deli**, 4900 N. McCord Rd, Toledo, OH.
- **NEW!!! Onix European Foods** (Russian grocery specializing in fish) 32515 Northwestern Hwy, Farmington Hills, MI 48334. 248-862-5405. Also on Facebook.

RESTAURANTS AND CAFES

- **Allegro Restaurant** (Russian/Armenian Restaurant). 7295 Orchard Lake Rd., West Bloomfield (in the same plaza as the W. Bloomfield NY Int’l food store). 248-737-5075. Open Thurs-Sun. Make a reservation!
- **Ernie’s Pizza Café** (Variety of Russian and FSU dishes from Gold’s Bakery) 316 W. 4th St., Royal Oak, MI . 248-398-9500.
- **The Fiddler** (Russian & International Cuisine). 6676 Orchard Lake Road (just south of 15-Mile/Maple) at the North side of West Bloomfield Plaza. 248-851-8782. Dinner . Make a reservation!
- **Tony’s Deli** (Some Russian/Jewish dishes: latke, blintzes, stuffed cabbage, etc) 3258 Orchard Lake Rd., Orchard Lake, Mi 48324 248-683-3344.
- **Ukrainian Cultural Center**. 26601 Ryan Rd, Warren, MI 48091. 586-757-8130. Lunch buffet on Fridays 11-2. See more info here under Services/Ultimate Luncheon Buffet:. Call ahead to make sure they have a Ukrainian menu the day you are going. They don’t always. http://www.ukrainianculturalcenter.com/
- **Ukrainian Restaurant in Windsor**. 1148 Marion (between Erie E. and Giles E.) 519-253-3981. Open 7 days a week, 12noon-9 p.m. "Windsor’s Best Kept Secret"

OTHER STORES

- **12 Chairs** (Russian food; ships packages to Russia). 25294 Greenfield Rd., Oak Park, Mi. 248-968-8228.
- **Danka International** (rents Russian videos, has a library of Russian books; sells cassettes & CDs). 3320 Caniff Ave, Hamtramck, MI. 313-871-0080.
- **Pascha Books & Gifts** (Orthodox Bookstore). Two locations: 25014 Independence Dr, Farmington; (248) 478-7597, and 18100 Merriman Rd, Livonia, MI. 734-466-9722

Compliments of the Russian Program at Wayne State University, right in the heart of Detroit! wsuslavic.org
**CHURCHES**

- **Assumption Of The Virgin Mary Russian Orthodox Cathedral** (Service in Slavonic). 2101 Livernois, Ferndale. 248-547-5240.
- **Holy Trinity Russian Orthodox Church** (Services in Slavonic). 1410 Drouillard Rd., Windsor, Ontario (Canada). Sat 6 pm, Sun 10am.
- **Holy Trinity Russian Orthodox Church** (Old Believer Church). 2315 Carpenter Street, Hamtramck, MI 48212. 313-365-6618
- **St. Innocent Orthodox Church**. 23300 West Chicago, Redford, MI 48239. 313-538-1142.
- **Saint Michael The Archangel Russian Orthodox Church**. 26355 West Chicago Rd, Redford, MI 48239. 313-937-2120.
- **Sts. Peter and Paul Orthodox Church** (Service mainly in English). 3810 Gilbert, Detroit. Sun: 9:40 am - 11:40 am (you can come just for the liturgy at 10 am). 313-897-3308. 313-563-6399.
- **St. Sabbas Monastery** (strict dress code. See website: [www.stsabbas.org](http://www.stsabbas.org)). 18745 Old Homestead, Harper Woods, MI, 48225. 313-521-1894
- **St. Vladimir Russian Orthodox Church**. 9900 Jackson Rd. Dexter. For more info, contact Fr. Gregory Joyce at 734-475-4590, or see the schedule of services at: [www.stvladimiraami.org](http://www.stvladimiraami.org). They have a Russian festival each fall.

**LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS WITH RUSSIAN EVENTS**

- **Detroit Film Theatre**: 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, MI 48202. 313-833.7900. [www.dia.org/dft/](http://www.dia.org/dft/)
- **Detroit Opera House**: 1526 Broadway, Detroit, MI 48226. 313-961-3500. [www.motopera.org](http://www.motopera.org)
- **Detroit Symphony Orchestra**: Max M. Fisher Music Center, 3711 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, MI 48201. [www.detroitsymphony.com/](http://www.detroitsymphony.com/)
- **Macomb Center for the Performing Arts**: 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton Township, MI 48038-1139. [www.macombcenter.com](http://www.macombcenter.com)
- **Michigan Russian Cultural Center**: [www.russianculturalcenter.com/](http://www.russianculturalcenter.com/)
- **Schoolcraft College**: 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, MI 48152. [www.schoolcraft.edu/news-and-events](http://www.schoolcraft.edu/news-and-events)
- **Slavic events at the University of Michigan**: [www.umich.edu/~iinet/crees](http://www.umich.edu/~iinet/crees)
- **WSU Russian Program**: [www.wsuslavic.org](http://www.wsuslavic.org)
- **WSU Slavic Klub**: [http://clas.wayne.edu/languages/Slavic%20Klub](http://clas.wayne.edu/languages/Slavic%20Klub)
- **University of Michigan Center for Russian and East European Studies** (lectures and other events): 1080 South University Ave., Suite 3668, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1106. 734.764.0351. [www.ii.umich.edu/crees](http://www.ii.umich.edu/crees)
- **University Musical Society**: Burton Memorial Tower, 881 North University Avenue, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1011. 734-764-2538. [www.ums.org/](http://www.ums.org/)
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RUSSIAN ONLINE RESOURCES

- Russian TV/Movies/Radio: bestrussiantv.com
- Russian books: www.kniga.com; www.ruskniga.com; www.ozon.ru
- Russian-English online dictionary: multitran.ru
- Russian movies (with and without subtitles) and music: www.russiandvd.com
- Russian search engine: www.rambler.ru; www.yandex.ru
- Johnson's Russia List: A great source of news on Russia: http://russialist.org/
- Russian Life (Not an on-line magazine, but worth subscribing to): www.russianlife.net/store/index.cfm
- Russian news source for American students: sras.org

BEYOND MICHIGAN: RUSSIAN AMERICA

- Hillwood Museum and Gardens: 4155 Linnean Ave. NW Washington, DC 20008
  Features the most comprehensive collection of Russian imperial art outside of Russia, including Fabergé eggs, Russian porcelain, Russian paintings, and Russian Orthodox icons. www.hillwoodmuseum.org/
  71 Hamilton Street, New Brunswick, NJ 08901-1248. www.zimmerlimuseum.rutgers.edu
- Museum of Russian Art, Minneapolis, MN: http://tmora.org/
- Museum of Russian Art, Jersey City, NJ: http://www.moramuseum.org/
- Museum of Russian Icons: 203 Union Street, Clinton, MA. www.museumofrussianicons.org/

This list is a courtesy of the Russian Program of the Department of Classical and Modern Languages, Literatures & Cultures at Wayne State University.

It does not constitute an endorsement of any business or service listed.

For more information, or to provide additional information for this list, please contact: Laura.Kline@wayne.edu
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